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TO TEACH PEACE HARVEST EXTRA VOTES TOTAL LOSS IN FIRE ELKS’ DIZZY WHIRL FUN ON THE FOURTH NEW OPERA CHARMS
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALI

FORNIA OFFERS VARIED 
SCHOLASTIC COURSE

THEY SHOULD BE EASY TO SE
CURE FROM NOW UNTIL 

THURSDAY, JULY 15

W hen the U niversity of Southern 
California sw ings open its  doors on 
June  24th fo r  its eleventh annual 
sum m er session, it will offer more 
courses in a w ider range of subjects 
than  ever before in the history of the  
institu tion; an d  to a student body 
probably m uch larger th an  at any 
previous sum m er session. A group 
of courses w hich is certain  to a ttrac t 
very wide a tten tio n  will be offered 
under the d irec t auspices of the Car
negie endow m ent for Internationa^ j 
peace. Thousands of dollars will be I 
spent this sum m er by th e  Carnegie 
endowment in giving courses in cur
ren t history, th e  history of the in te r
national peace movement, trade prob
lems of the U nited S tates and allied 
subjects. T he purpose of these 
courses will be to instil in the minds 
of American citizens the  privileges 
and opportunities which lie before 
the inhab itan ts of the greatest neu-i 
tra l power in th e  world, and by th is 
means to c rea te  a sentim ent opposed 
to  seeing the  U nited S tates embroiled 
with other na tions in th e  great E uro
pean catastrophe.

At the U niversity  of Southern Cali
fornia the courses to be given by 
the  Carnegie endow m ent will come 
under two general heads. Professor! 
F rank  J. K lingberg will give work 
in European history since the con
gress of V ienna. He will discuss all 
the tangled m aze of political alliances 
among the g re a t powers which pre
ceded the w ar. At th e  same tim e 
he will take  up  the h isto ry  of th e j 
movement fo r in ternationa l peace and j 
will discuss th e  relation of the peace 
movement to th e  probable outcome] 
of the war.

The re la tions between North and | 
South A m erica will be treated in i 
courses to be given by Professor Car
los Bransby, professor of Spanish in 
the U niversity of California. Prof. 
Bransby is an au thority  on the habits 
of life, social, political and economic 
sta tu s of our southern neighbors.

The announcem ent th a t  Dr. E rnest 
C arroll Moore of H arvard  university 
will be a m em ber of th e  faculty a t 
the University of Southern California 
for the  sum m er session has aroused 
widespread in terest. Dr. Moore is 
one of the m ost forem ost educators, 
not only of th e  United States, but of 
the  whole w orld, and is the au thor 
of a num ber of books on the p rin 
ciples of pedagogy. H is two courses 
th is sum m er a re  called “ Methods of 
S tudy” and “ School A dm inistration.” |

Students of biology will this year] 
be able to com bine a sum m er outing j 
a t the seashore with collegiate study 
if they so desire. The University of 
Southern C alifornia m aintains a m a
rine station a t  Venice equipped w ith | 
a seagoing launch  to aid the students 
in the ir explorations up and down the  
coast.

Summer w ork  is to be offered th is 
year in the colleges of liberal arts, 
fine arts, m usic, o ratory , law and | 
medicine.

ELKS BEGIN TO ARRIVE

Los Angeles and its vicinity is a l- | 
ready beginning to receive the f irs t | 
contingents of the  great E lk host th a t  | 
is due to a rriv e  in th a t and  the neigh- 
boring cities Sunday. The railroads 
running into Los Angeles are look
ing forward to  having th e ir energies j 
specially taxed and th e  many thou
sands of the g re a t arm y are  converg
ing on the city.

A rrangem ents have been made to  j 
have several g rand  fea tu res that will 
a ttrac t many outsiders to  Los Angeles j 
and even neighboring cities like Glen
dale are  also a rrang ing  fo r entertain
ments. There will be a floral parade 
in Los Angeles the like of which has 
never yet been seen, and  other spec
tacu lar events are scheduled for th e  | 
en tertainm ent of the b rethren .

* * * * * * * *

Bonus Vote Offer

* An ex tra  inducem ent is of- *
* fered to candidates who begin *
* work a t once F ifty  thousand *
* extra votes will be given with *
* every club of six new subscrip- *
* tions tu rn ed  into th e  Evening *
* News office for the  Glendale *
* Evening News or the  Tri-City *
» Progress between W ednesday, *
* June 30, and T hursday even- *
* ing, Ju ly  15. These votes are  *
* in addition to th e  regular *
* votes issued. All new sub- *
* scriptions already tu rned  in by *
* candidates will count on th is *
* ■ offer. *

* * * * * * * * * * * *

If you are  a friend to any of the  
contestants in The News subscription 
campaign, now is the tim e to assist 
by subscribing to the  Evening News 
or help them  to procure other sub
scriptions. The race is well under 
way and each and every candidate is 
striving to  m ake the  most of the  
ex tra  vote o ffer on each club of six 
new subscriptions, which continues 
un til Thursday, July 15.

The Evening News, in addition to 
prin ting  local Glendale and Casa V er
dugo events, publishes local item s of 
in terest from  Tropico, Eagle Rock, 
Burbank, L ittle  Lands, La Crescenta, 
La Canada and Glendale H eights; in 
fact, the Evening News and the w eek
ly, the Tri-City Progress, are by fa r  
the most com prehensive publicity me
diums in the  San Fernando valley.

There are  scores of ranchers and 
people living in te rrito ry  trib u ta ry  
to Glendale, as well as people living 
inside the city limits, who would be 
glad to sign fo r The News or P rogress 
if properly approached.

During the next ten  days of t h e . 
special vote offer on new subscrip
tions try  to see as m any people as 
possible who are  not now subscribers 
to The News or Progress.

Also rem em ber th a t you will gain 
many votes if you go after clubs of 
six yearly subscriptions to the Even
ing News, as it  counts fo r much m ore 
than  the weekly. F o r instance, the 
regular vote on six yearly subscrip
tions to the  daily would be 10,000 
votes each, or 60,000 votes, to which 
add the 50,000 bonus or extra vote 
and you have a grand to ta l of 110,000 
votes. W hile a club of six yearly 
subscriptions to the Tri-City Progress 
to tals only 6000, together w ith the 
bonus, a club of the weeklies would 
am ount to 56,000 votes. Therefore, 
it behooves every candidate to spe
cialize on yearly  subscriptions to the | 
Evening News.

Next in desirability  and in point 
of value in the  list of prizes comes 
the  $400 Schiller piano, a pure-toned 
instrum ent, w ith a highly finished 
m ahogany case, one of the most a t
tractive m edium -priced instrum ents! 
to be found in the large show-rooms 
of the P la tt Music company of Los 
Angeles, from  which firm  it was p u r
chased.

The trip  to the exposition, with 
expenses prepaid, will also be a  most: 
desirable one this autum n when Cali
fornia w eather will be a t its best, j 
This trip  m ay be yours if you miss ] 
both the f irs t and second prizes andj 
win the th ird .

In addition to the th ree grand 
prizes are  th e  distric t prizes, which ¡ 
include th ree  $75 scholarships to the 
Isaacs-W oodbury Business college of 
Los Angeles, the  $50 bank deposit at 
th e  F irs t N ational bank of Glendale 
and o ther prizes to be announced I 
later.

*  *  

*

INCREASED EGG PRODUCTION

SANE FOURTH

It is a p leasu re  to no te  the change 
th a t has come about in the  past ten  
years in the  way of observing th e  
Fourth  of Ju ly  in a sane m anner. 
There are accidents reported th is  
year, but according to th e  population 
there are  no t nearly so many report
ed th is year as there w ere ten, fifteen 
and twenty y ears ago. The old way 
of having a good time on the Fourth  
was to use as many pounds of explo
sives as possible. The more noise 
and the m ore smoke, th e  greater the  
celebration. The loss of life and th e  
loss of limb became appalling. O lder 
men were reckless and younger peo
ple were ig n o ran t of th e  danger con
fronting them , and thus the list of 
the dead and injured would run up 
into the thousands the  la s t hours of 
Independence Day.

W hen the an arch ist’s bomb was ex
ploding in W ashington patriotic Glen
dale was listen ing  to “ T he Star Span
gled B anner” played by our munici
pal band.

There are  approxim ately 300,000,- 
000 laying hens in the  United States 
and these average about 70 eggs each 
per year. Increase th is num ber to 
80 eggs, and the additional output, 
a t 25 cents per dozen, would be val
ued a t $62,500,000. Double the  
average yield, m aking each hen lay 
140 eggs, and the increase in national 
w ealth would am ount to the sum of 
$437,500,000.

TRUE PEACE

T hat the  teachings of the greatest] 
of all teachers are b u t dream s to 
thousands of his so-called followers 
finds clearest evidence in the col
lapse of th e ir  faith  in the real hour 
of testing. Peace is a fine th ing , 
and love is power un til nations begin 
to compare gunboats and m easure 
b ru te  streng th . Then— well— C hris
tian ity  or no t C hristianity, they pu t 
th e ir  tru s t in the weapons of hell. 
A m an’s fa ith  in the ideal is w orth  
as much as he is w illing to v en tu re  
upon it.

HOUSE BETW EEN ADAMS AND 
VERDUGO IS BURNED 

TO THE GROUND

Probably on account of the  s tr in 
gent ordinance proh ib iting  the se tting  
off of firew orks on th e  Fourth w ithin I 
the lim its of G lendale, there  were! 
no ac cidents w ithin th e  city and only 
one fire, that had no connection with] 
fireworks. The departm ent was sum
moned Monday n ig h t about 12:20 to 
a blaze in the hom e of George Doyle, | 
206 Stanley avenue.

W hen the firem en arrived on the 
scene they  found th e  house com plete-' 
ly wrapped in flam es, w ithou t a] 
chance of being saved. They directed! 
their attention  to saving the house 
on each side of th e  Doyle residence I 
and were successful in preventing the | 
spread of the flam es. The roofs of | 
the neighboring houses were sm ok
ing several times, b u t active w ork on] 
the p a rt of Chief H era ld  and h is men 
saved them ,

Stanley avenue lies between Adams 
street and Verdugo road and th e  de
partm ent found it necessary to lay a 
line of hose from a hydrant on Third 
street, across an o rchard , to the  scene! 
of the  fire. The w ate r pressure was 
very low.

George Doyle sa id  th a t th e  firs t 
intim ation he and h is family had  of 
their danger was when they were 
awakened by the flam es and smoke. 
They found that th ey  had barely time 
to escape with th e ir  lives and were 
unable to save anything. The fu rn i
ture in the house, p a r t of which be
longed to a man in Los Angeles, was 
a to ta l loss and th e  building itself 
was completely destroyed. As fa r  as 
could be ascertained there w as no 
insurance on the fu rn itu re .

LUTHERAN CHURCH •  ________
An unusually in teresting  num ber 

was p resen t Sunday morning in the 
L utheran  church services to enjoy 
the h o u r in worship and patriotically  
observe the sp irit of the day. The,, 
decorations, principally  in Old Glory, 
tastefu lly  arranged— the large red, 
white and blue bouquet on the center j 
table, th e  unfurling  of the beautiful 
silk f la g ^ w e re  m a tte rs  of favorable 
comment. The m usic under th e  di
rection of Prof. Laichinger w as en
joyed by all. The duet, “The Flag 
We Love the B est,” and the  solo, 
“We Love That D ear Old F lag ,” were 
favorably received.

The patriotic add ress by the pastor, | 
“The Mission of Our R epublic,” ] 
based on Ps. 147 :20 , “God h a th  not] 
so d ea lt with any nation ,” was lis- ] 
tened to with the closest and keenest 
in terest and a tten tion .

T here was m ost clearly traced  be- \ 

yond question how o u r great republic 
was established h e re  by the hand  of | 
A lmighty God to dem onstrate to  man-: 
kind th e  power of a Christian pur
pose th a t  God se t up this nation  to 
bear w itness to t h e . true w orth of) 
men as men, w ithou t respect to  race, 
color o r condition, and to promote! 
peace am ong the n ations of the world. ] 
The pasto r concluded his very  ac-j 
ceptable and p a trio tic  address byj 
saying:

“A new  era has a t  last come when 
the tim e is ripe in th e  providence of] 
God fo r our country to be the leader 
in hum an ity ’s ‘m arch  from th e  low 
levels of national friction, strife  and 
conflict, from th e  dark valleys of 
race prejudice and hatred  and a  half- 
century-old anim osity, from th e  so-1 
cial swamps of g reed  and lu st and | 
false am bition; yes, to lead hum anity 
up to th e  very sun-lighted sum m its of 
fra tern ity , justice, civic equality and 
a “squ a re  deal all a round .”

The only regre t seemed to be felt 
by all was that th e re  were no t more 
citizens present eo enjoy the uplift 
of th e  hour.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pre-com m union services are  being 
held a t the Presby terian  church every 
evening this week. Tonight a t  7:30 
the Rev. O. P. R ider, pastor of the 
Tropico Presbyterian  church, w ill de
liver th e  sermon. Tomorrow even
ing th e  pastor w ill preach and  on 
Thursday the Rev. Dr. P ra tt of Lin
coln avenue P resbyterian  church of 
P asadena will be th e  speaker. F ri
day evening is th e  regular p repara
tory service.

T H E  PRODUCT1VENESS OF 

GLENDALE HEIGHTS

As a practical evidence of th e  pro
ductiveness of Glendale H eights, 
Juo. A. P irtle b rough t to the Evening 
News office T uesday m orning four 
potatoes grown on his prem ises in 
th a t beautiful section of Glendale. 
These potatoes weighed 18, 21, 23 
and 24 ounces, w ith  an aggregate 
w eight of five pounds, six ounces. 
They w ere well developed with a  per
fect form ation and  smooth surface.

BIG ANNUAL BROWSE OF ANT
LERED H ER D  BEGINS 

NEXT SUNDAY

Feverish p repara tions ‘are being 
made by the B est People on E arth  
in all parts of Los Angeles county 
for the big annual browse of the 
antlered herd Ju ly  11 to 17. One 
hundred thousand E lks and visitors 
from all parts of th e  United States 
are expected to be in the  Southland. 
The towns ol Glendale, Long Beach, 
Pasadena, Pomona, Redlands, River
side, San Bernardino, San Diego, San 
Pedro, Santa Ana, S anta Monica and 
W hittier are jo in ing  w ith Los Angeles 
in providing en te rta in m en t for the 
vast throng of good fellows a t their 
yearly gathering.

An elaborate program  of en terta in 
ment has been arranged  by Motley 
H. F lint, director-general for the con
vention, and also chairm an of the 
1915 general com m ittee, which is as
sisting in all of th e  forty conventions 
in the Southland during  exposition 
year. There w ill be a m agnificent 
midsummer flo ra l and allegorical 
pageant W ednesday, Ju ly  15, the 
E lks’ parade th e  following day, exhi
bition drills, tw o nights of electrical 
parades and tw o open-air s tree t danc
ing parties th a t will be the greatest 
of the kind ever held in the state.

Monday, Ju ly  12, is Glendale-Pasa- 
dena day; Tuesday, S anta Monica 
day; Friday, San Diego and Long 
Beach day, and  Saturday, Redondo 
Beach day.

The visiting delegations will be 
greeted upon a rriv a l by the  brothers 
in Santa B arbara, San Bernardino, 
Redlands, R iverside and Pomona. 
They will be k ep t in a w hirl of joy 
every moment of th e ir  waking hours 
while in the Southland.

LEARNS PO W ER  OF LAW

Judge W homes read  a Los Angeles 
picnicker a severe lesson th is morn
ing in the reco rd er’s court. “ Glen
dale ,” said the judge, “ is not only a 
tem perance tow n, as everyone knows, 
but it is particu larly  stric t in inforc
ing its ordinances dealing with of
fenses against its  liquor legislation.” 
In accordance w ith  th e  determ ination 
of the city to punish severely all vio
lations of th is ordinance, the judge 
fined Thomas H andy, 1617 Lucille 
avenue, Los Angeles, $15, the amount 
he had furnished for bail.

H andy had, as Officer Hollenbeck 
testified, conducted him self in a dis
orderly  m anner in Verdugo park, 
along with o thers. The party  had a 
large quantity of beer, which as they 
i onsumed it, produced varying effects 
on the celebrators. H andy became 
quarrelsome and though repeatedly 
warned by the  officer, persisted in 
disorderly conduct th a t w arranted his 
a rrest. He paid  the fine.

,J. STITT WILSON 

(C on tribu ted )
L ast Sabbath J . S titt W ilson again 

spoke to a crow ded house in Blan
chard hall, Los Angeles, in a series 
of discourses he is giving on the pres
ent world’s crisis. He read  from the 
Bible these w ords: “This day the 
sp irit of the Lord is upon me for he 
hath  anointed me to preach the glad 
tidings to the poor, to heal the brok
en-hearted, to se t a t liberty  them that 
are bruised.” H is m asterly  handling 
of his subjects has to be heard to be 
appreciated. He is too large a man 
to be classed as a partisan ; he is 
not a party prohibitionist, although 
he throw s h is herculean strength 
against the liquor traffic  as one who 
has consecrated his g rea t abilities, 
his soul and h is life to  th e  service 
of his fellow men. He stands in a 
lass by himself.

FOURTH O F JULY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Mitchell of 805 
Verdugo road en tertained  friends 
from  Sheldon, Iowa, a t a 6 o’clock 
d inner on S atu rday  evening. The 
guests enjoyed th e  pleasure of eating 
apricots, prunes, oranges, plums and 
grapefru it from  th e ir  trees.

W ith  a v isit to the pigeon farm 
nearby and one of Mrs. Mitchell’s 
excellent d inners, they enjoyed the 
day and privilege of renew ing old 
friendships.

Those p resent w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Lickel and daughters, Jessie, 
Maude and H azel of Hollywood; the 
Misses Jolena Coombs of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and Olive W ykoff of Sheldon, 
Iowa; Mrs. Mabel R ankin, Mrs. Win- 
nifred  Brown and  Wm. McCoombs 
of Los Angeles.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Glendale Shakespeare club will 
m eet W ednesday m orning a t 10 
o’clock a t the  studio  of Mrs. Coral 
H arrison Sloan, 1550 M yrtle street. 
The reading of “ H am let” will be con
tinued. These stud ies are  free. All 
interested in th is  im portan t work will 
be given a cordial welcome.

PLAYGROUND COMMITTEE P R E 
SENTED FIN E PROGRAM 

O F ATHLETIC SPORTS

G lendale celebrated the  Fourth in 
sane and  safe fashion. The city ordi
nances forbid the indiscrim inate set
ting off of fireworks in the streets 
th a t has so often resu lted  in serious 
accident. The city was therefore 
quiet and orderly. Tow ard evening, 
on th e  outskirts of the  city line, a 
few firew orks were visible and some 
of th e  old-tim e noise was heard.

The program  of exercises and 
sports a t the high school a ttracted  
an enthusiastic gathering , which lis
tened w ith appreciation jo the pa
trio tic  addresses delivered by the 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds of the Glendale 
P resby terian  church and the Rev. R. 
T. Sm ith of Tropico.

The w ork done by the  committee 
appointed by the Parent-Teacher fed
eration  to raise funds for opening 
p laygrounds during the  summer 
m onths was the-subject of much ap
proving comment am ong those who 
were p resen t at the sports. The com
m ittee was appointed Ju n e  9 and 
consisted of the Rev. E. H. Willis- 
ford, chairm an; Mrs. C harles H. Toll, 
Mrs. E lla  W. Richardson, Mrs. C. E. 
H utchinson and Principal Richardson 
D. W hite  of the Interm ediate school.

This committee was successful in 
obtain ing  a grant of $150 from the 
city tru s tees  and a sim ilar surn from 
the g ram m ar school trustees. W ith 
this m oney they have been able to 
secure th e  services of competent 
p layground superintendents and with 
the additional aid of sum s raised by 
the Parent-Teacher associations th a t 
will d efray  supplies and equipment 
expenses, the playgrounds are now 
open to the children and  will rem ain 
open un til the beginning of Sep
tem ber.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Presbyterian church was deco
rated  on Sunday n igh t with a pro
fusion of bunting, every pew being 
adorned by small Am erican flags, 
while a large flag covered a large 
portion of the wall behind the pulpit, 
the contribution of th e  Brotherhood 
of the church.

Both m orning and evening services 
were devoted to the topic th a t was 
suggested by the F o u rth  of July—  
“C hristian Patriotism .” Rev. E d
monds fo r his morning servicp took a 
text from  Exodus 17:15, "And Moses 
erected an altar there and called it 
Jehovah-nissi, which means ‘the Lord 
is my ban n er.’ ” The preacher al
luded to the  fact th a t a great many 
organizations are represented by ban
ners, no t all of them  worthy ones. 
W hat th is  nation needs most is a 
definite recognition of God, not of 
the a ttr ib u te s  of God only, but a 
recognition and acceptance of him as 
a personality . We a re  ap t to think 
of him  as the God of Abraham , Isaac 
and Jacob, the God of yesterday, but 
we need to think of him  as the God 
of the living present, th e  God whom ] 
we need now, the God of every day 
in the week!

The conjunction of th e  banner and 
the a lta r , th a t is the  essential thing, 
for the  banner means nothing to us 
if the a l ta r  is not behind it. We are 
co-laborers with God— hum an faith 
fulness p lus the power of God— th a t 
is w hat counts. The a lta r  stands for 
sacrifice’ and tha t m onum ent was 
spoken of on which is th e  inscription, 
“ Ready fo r either service or sacri
fice,” as representing th e  true  sp irit 
of the Christian, and the question 
which comes home to  everyone is, 
“W hat sacrifice have you m ade?” 
The banner backed by the a lta r  
stands fo r consecrated manhood.

The g rea t patriots of our country, 
W ashington, Lincoln, McKinley and 
our presiden t of today, have all rec
ognized th a t altar, and it is recog
nized in th a t inscription on our coins, 
“ In God we trust.” To every Ameri
can citizen today comes the great 
question, “ What kind of an altar are 
you p u ttin g  up? Is God behind the 
banner th a t you fo llow ?”

The evening service was a pro
gram  of patriotic variety , features 
of which were the “ B a ttle  Hymn of 
the R epublic,” by the  choir; reading 
of “T he Blue and the  G ray,” by Cora 
Louise B utterfield; a reading, “ God 
in th e  National L ife,” by Annabel 
McClellan, and a ta lk  by the pastor, 
“ la  O urs a Christian N ation?”

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W om en’s M issionary society of 
the F irs t  Baptist church  will hold 
th e ir reg u la r m eeting on Thursday, 
Ju ly  8 th , a t 2:30, a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. R. A. Siple, 1473 Sycamore ave
nue, co rner of Columbus avenue.

T he subject for s tudy  is the firs t 
chap ter of the new text-book, “The 
K ing’s Highway,” by Helen B arre tt 
M ontgomery. Leader, Mrs. J. E. Mor
rison. All ladies of th e  church and 
congregation cordially invited. 2 7 312

LOCAL EXPERT SAYS “FA IRY 
LAND” MUSIC HAS STRIKING 

AND ORIGINAL FEATURES

“W hile it is too soon to declare 
th a t ‘Fairyland,’ th e  new prize opera, 
will rank among th e  few m usical cre
ations th a t are destined  to live,”  said 
Miss Helen B eatrice Cooper of the 
Cooper school of m usic to a  repre
sentative of the Glendale Evening 
News, “ it has m any original musical 
features th a t take  it out of th e  rank 
of common-place productions.” Miss 
Cooper has had excellent opportunity  
to judge of the quality  of the fam ous 
prize opera, having heard it  a t  re
hearsal and having witnessed the 
completed production. Mdle. Rausch, 
the prem iere danseuse of the opera, 
is an old European friend of Miss 
Cooper. As leader of the ballet, 
Mdle. Rausch added much to the 
charm of the now-fam ous production.

“W ith artis ts  of the caliber of 
Marcella Craft and Mdlle. R ausch in 
the piece,” said Miss Cooper, “ it can 
be seen th a t the w ork is being given 
every chance of success. M arcella 
C raft, the ‘R osam und’ of the opera, 
is an a rtiste  of th e  firs t ran k  and 
her acting was a m arvel of genius, 
suprem e skill and refined taste . The 
o ther characters w ere equally well 
sustained.

“The opera is allegorical and moral 
in its teaching. I t  shows the conflict 
of the dogmatic and ritua listic  in 
religion, autocracy and despotism in 
the sta te  and the voice of the people. 
Out of the  storm  and strife of these 
elem ents the voice of the people 
1 rings harm ony and peace— a ‘fairy 
land’ on earth. The main character 
is Rosamund, who is a novice in a 
convent. Auburn, the King of F a iry 
land, falls in love with her. Corvain, 
who represents the sta te , stea ls the 
crown, usurps the pow er of the king, 
debases the crown by m aking it of 
the earth  earthly, and peace and har
mony are not resto red  until Rosa
mund, returning th e  king’s love, is 
united to him by th e  voice of the 
people, and ‘fa iry land’ is restored.

“This beautiful symbolical sto ry  is 
worked out in a wonderful atm os
phere of first-class music and ballet. 
Mdlle. Rausch of th e  Im perial Vienna 
opera house and la tte r ly  of the M etro
politan in New York, leads a  well- 
trained ballet of abou t forty  excel
lently trained young girls.

“The orchestra is a  w onderful com
bination. Its very num bers a re  im
posing; special a lte ra tions of th e  pit 
were necessary to give it accom m oda
tion. There is a preponderance of 
violins, all of the firs t class. The 
music itself is d istinctly  modern. It 
resembles nothing th a t  has preceded 
it, though a fain t likeness to  some 
of Puccini’s vagaries may be traced 
here and there. The chorus is tre
m endous and a g rea t p art of th e  work 
usually assigned to  soloists is done 
by it. There are  several strik ingly  
beautiful arias, bu t th e  chorus Is the 
m ain feature. Much of the m usic is 
w ritten  in six sharps and six flats. 
The rhythm  is also ou t of th e  com
mon order, some of it  being w ritten 
in 15-8 and 5-4 tim e. This, too, is 
real 15-8 time, no t a  mere ripp le  of 
triplets.

“The scenery and lighting effects 
were in keeping w ith  the originality  
of the w onderful w ork itself. The 
color schemes, too, in the d ifferent 
scenes, were exquisite. The acting 
was wonderful.

“W hen you ask me if th e  opera 
will live, I find it  difficult to  pro
nounce any judgm ent. Judg ing  by 
the enthusiasm  of the  audience it 
will. Some of the actors received as 
many as ten curtain  calls, bu t time 
will show.”

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Resplendent in patrio tic colors the 
home of Mrs. C. W. B urket, 704 West 
F ifth  street, was th e  scene of a beau
tiful birthday d inner party  la s t week 
in honor of Mr. C. W. B u rk e t and 
Mr. F. H. Dickman. Everyw here the 
red-w hite-and-blue of the F o u rth  was 
to be seen. The flow ers w ere blue 
bachelor’s buttons, w hite sw eet alys- 
sum and red geranium s. The favors 
were Fourth  of Ju ly  noisem akers. 
The guests were Mr. C. A. Baxter, 
Mr. F. H. Dickman, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Goss, Mrs. Lenora Cammack, Miss 
H arrie t Cammack, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Goss, Phillip Goss. W illiam  Goss and 
Dana B urket. The company en ter
tained itself w ith a  program  of in
form al music.

AT G R IFFIT H  PARK

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Grosvenor, 
1421 B urchett s tre e t;  Steeve Beebe, 
Mrs. Charles N ickerl and R eid Nick- 
erl motored to G riffith  park Monday. 
H undreds of autos w ere lined along 
the driveways of th e  park, num erous 
auto  trucks conveyed thousands of 
m erry picnickers. The park  is be
coming popular and  the zoo is prov
ing a great a ttrac tio n  for children.
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SANE CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH

Nothing m arks more clearly the advance of the nation to 
higher ideals than those of the past, than the sentiment tha t has 
resulted in the sane celebration of the F ourth  of July. P as t remem
brances of the national day are mixed up with bombardments of 
the cities of the country w ith cannon crackers, toy and real pistols, 
assembled bunches of firecrackers under tom ato cans fo r greater 
effect, and a general din and blare tha t made life hideous for several 
days and nights around the season of patrio tic remembrance.

During those old celebrations accidents were of frequent occur
rence and some of those past years show a list of killed and wounded 
as g rea t as the American arm y suffered during the w ar w ith Spain. 
F ires, too, as the result of such celebrations, were numerous in 
every city and the fire departm ents of the  land had come a t last to 
dread the recurrence of the day.

Now all th a t is changed. The campaign for a sane and safe 
celebration of the Fourth has made way everywhere and most of 
the cities of the land forbid the indiscriminate use of firew orks by 
laymen and provide civic fireworks w ithin a closely guarded boun
dary. The result is seen in the enormously reduced list of casualties 
and in the similarly lessened tale of fires.

There is no fear that this curbing of noisy patriotism  will result 
in any diminution of the real spirit of the Fourth. The people are 
ju s t as patriotic and likely to be more so in future now that1 they 
have a chance to  manifest their patriotism  without danger of acci
dent. The large and enthusiastic gatherings in all the cities of the 
country  which listened Monday with respectful atten tion  to the 
^yer-new  story of the sacrifices of the past and to the absorbing 
h isto ry  of the development of the republic, are none the less likely 
to  remember the Fourth because they are not painfully reminded 
of it by missing fingers or toes or some disfiguring scar. The sane 
celebration of the national holiday, too, is likely to develop a much 
h igher type of citizen than one who can only manifest sentiment 
by meaningless noise.

good is to come of Britain’s v ast merchant navy if the be tte r part 
thereof is to be sent to  the bo ttom  of the sea? W here will France’s 
g rea t literary  acquirements and delicacies of artistic  skill be when 
the nation lies bleeding at every pore and the m en of genius are 
dust of the trenches?

Surely it should have been possible for the nations to have 
assigned to each other spheres of operation commercially or to 
have found some other m ethod of agreem ent by which each might 
have had a share and all lived in peace and am ity. If some g reat 
light does not shine out of th is  w ar there is likely to  arise a g reater 
m oral darkness than existed w hen it broke out. Nation will w ork 
against nation in a frenzied fight for the  m arkets of the  world. 
This country will be draw n in to  that contest if it is to  maintain 
itself on an equality with the  organized exploiters of Europe.

Before the w ar arose G erm an competition had  almost driven 
American commerce from China and from South America. A fter 
the w ar the countries of E urope will en ter into fierce competition 
for the trade of the world. The old countries must build them 
selves up once more. They will enter every American m arket w ith 
labor and its products and th is country will b e  hard pushed to 
maintain itself in tha t coming strife.

TO STOP ROOSTERS FROM CROWING

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
W e wish to  find out the advertising value of this space— 

hence th is unusual offer.
“Two Dozen Portraits for the Price of One”

T he time lim it is up next Saturday. If you cannot come 
between n<5w and  then phone for a fu ture  date before Saturday 
—and the  rate will be held for you.

E D W A R D  H E N R Y  W ESTO N
118 N. B rand B lvd., Tropico 200VV

FOR SALE—My thoroughbred col
lie dog, ab o u t 14 m onths old and a 
m ale; p re fe r  to have him go to the 
country. Call 507 W . N inth St., or 
phone Glen. 134W. 273t3

FOR S A L E — Household goods; 
f ru it jars; chickens and rabbits, with 
hutches. 720 B elm ont St. Phone 
Glendale 74 1 J. 269tf

INCREASING NATIONAL LONGEVITY

At the American Medical association the other day Dr. Victor 
Vaughn, the retiring  president, gave interesting details concerning 
the increasing longevity in the United States. In the fifteenth cen
tu ry  the average length of life was only tw enty  years; in 1883 it had 
increased to th irty  y ea rs ; now it is forty-three years. In the next 
generation it will be sixty-five.

Of course the constant w ars and periodical epidemics, like the 
Black Death, th a t used to  sweep the world with the besom of 
destruction, w ere the cause of the astounding mortality of the past. 
Now the cities of the world have been cleaned up and in th is country, 
on account of its superior sanitation, the  mortality is lower than 
elsewhere on the globe.

Preventive medicine is saving annually 20,000 lives and such 
scourges of hum anity as tuberculosis aré being gradually brought 
under control, w ith the hope that some day they will be eliminated 
entirely. The work done on the Panama Canal Zone is an example 
of w hat can be effected in this direction when absolute power 
to handle contagious disease is in the hands of a medical commis
sion. The scourge of smallpox^ has been absolutely destroyed in 
the Zone and malarial fever and yellow fever reduced to  insignifi
cant proportions.

A ltogether, the country owes much to  its medical men. They 
are a body of self-sacrificing, highly intelligent and thoroughly com
peten t practitioners. Their labors and the ir sacrifices are yearly 
resulting in the betterm ent of the race and they are deserving of 
all support and honor.

Many people have though t that newspaper articles referring 
to  statu tes and ordinances formulated for the purpose of stopping 
roosters from crowing, or ordaining th a t the noisy fowls be put 
to  bed at a respectable tim e and forced to  keep from disturbing 
the “wee, sm a’” hours of th e  morning, were m erely jocular, and 
intended to add to  the hum or of the nation. However, there  seems 
to  be no limit to  the m odern craze for passing ordinances and 
sta tu tes to curb not only hum anity but also th e  so-called lower 
animals.

Up to this moment how ever, restrictive measures dealing w ith 
bru te  creation or inanimate nature have never proved much of a 
success. X erxes’ castigation of the Hellespont d id  not aid his arm y 
to  get over the straits and he had to w ait until th e  storms subsided. 
The case of the jackdaw of Rheims is about the only one on record, 
and that is merely poetical, w here an invisible curse was launched 
against an offender of the feathered creation w ith  any degree of 
success.

It7 s  therefore interesting to learn th a t several of th e  citizens 
of Tropico are determined to  put the majesty o f the law  in op
eration against the “feathered bipeds” th a t m ake night lively in 
th a t favored region. It is reported from that c ity  that a t  the reg 
ular meeting of the trustees to  be held ton igh t a proposal will 
be brought forward for the regulation of the denizens of the barn
yards there and that the thunders of civic anathem as will be 
launched against the offenders.

That it should be seriously proposed to curtail o r  possibly 
take  away w hat has h itherto  been considered th e  privilege of the 
family to keep chickens in its  own backyard seem s incredible; but 
there is really no bounds to  th e  desire of the modern regufhtor for 
regulation. From  legislating that statues shall be clothed in sub
stantial garm ents to the advocacy of ordinances tha t roosters shall 
not crow tonight, anything m ay be expected.

Little wonder that the th rifty  housewives of Tropico who have 
eked out the family larder in these hard times with th e  welcome 
eggs produced with so much trouble and the  art o f  producing which 
a t a reasonable price has sorely exercised the ir provident minds, 
should keenly resent the proposed ordinance. I t  is expected that 
should the proposed ordinance be brought up a t  the m eeting to 
night there will be a strong  and indignant opposition th a t will let 
the authors of the obnoxious proposition understand th e  difficulty 
of invading rights consecrated by civic usage of many centuries.

Think of i t ! Rome w as saved by geese on  one memorable 
occasion. W ho knows from  w hat untoward fate Tropico may yet be 
delivered by its contingent of feathered guardians.

FOR SALE— If taken  th is  week, 
will sell m y bungalow $500 under 
value; furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Glendale 789J. 268t6

IF Y ou are willing to sell 
your property a t a sac

rifice, see me. If  not, go to the 
other fellow, as I  only buy and 
sell hargains.

H . A W ILSO N  
912 W. Broadw ay Glendale

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R esidence— 467 W e s t F if th  S t.,G le n d a le  
H om e G len d a le  1132, S u n se t 1019
H. C. Smith, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
O ffice 594 W e st B ro ad w ay , G lenda le  

P h o n e  S u n se t G lenda le  1019 
H o u rs— 2 to  5 p. m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

B a n k  of G len d a le  B u ild in g  
C orner B ro a d w a y  a n d  G lenda le  A venue 

H o u rs— 9-12; 1:30-5 
PH O N E  458J

FOR SALE— F resh  picked apri
cots delivered anyw here in Glendale 
or Tropico. Ca’l S unset 619W.

266tf

FOR EXCHANGE —  Baby grand 
piano, w orth  $600, fo r a sm all auto. 
Call Home phone 1113 or 238 S. Cen
tral Ave., Glendale. 272t4*

FOR RENT
TO LET— Unfurnished California 

house in Eagle R ock; la rge  living- 
room, cobblestone fireplace, large ce
ment pergola, sleeping porch, hot 
water h ea te r , gas an d  electricity; one 
block from  car; f ru i t  trees, flowers, 
large law n, low ren ta ls. Telephone 
Garvanza 1210. 273t3*eod

TO LET— 2 attrac tive  rooms, 1228 
Chestnut St., Glendale. Teachers or 
business women preferred . Home 
phone 991. 273t6

COMMERCIALISM IN WAR

N otw ithstanding talk of patriotism  and glory, national ideals 
and super-humanity, tha t has been elicited on all sides in Europe, 
by the war, there seems little  doubt th a t a t the back of all lies the 
desire for commercial supremacy. The challenge made by Germany 
of B ritain’s long monopoly of the w orld 's markets undoubtedly 
inspired the military and naval rivalry tha t has resulted in the 
present slaughter of millions.

By this tim e the nations of Europe are asking themselves in 
secret how much they are to benefit by th is war. It seems almost 
incredible that none of them in the beginning should have measured 
the sacrifices th a t such a w ar would demand nor have counted the 
cost. When it is remembered that B ritain alone is expending 
$15,000,000 a day on the strife and th a t th a t sum does not in any 
adequate way represent the ultimate cost of the war to  tha t coun
try , it looks as though insanity had sm itten that and the other 
nations. Nations go insane at times and their insanity is a hundred 
tim es more< dangerous than that of individuals. They take  the bit 
in their teeth, close their eyes and rush headlong into ruin. The 
individuals tha t constitute a mob would never dream of committing 
individually the crimes they perpetrate collectively 
ing heedlessly into war is but a mob w rit large.

Surely the world is large enough fo r ordinary competition be
tw een nations, just as any city is large enough for the»competing 
businesses of many rivals. W hat would be the lot of a city the 
m erchants of which, not content with ordinary competition, should 
arm  their employes and march with rifle and torch against the 
business houses of their com petitors? T hat is w hat Britain and 
Germany, in their insanity, are doing. In  the end they  will both 
be crippled badly and some other nation or nations will take the 
trade  for which they are struggling.

Of what avail the wonderful scientific attainm ents of the Ger
man chemists when they are applied fo r the destruction and not 
for the preservation of life; of w hat value the m ar,, lous mechanical 
skill of the w orkers of the Fatherland when they are  directed 
tow ard the m anufacture of w ar weapons and war m aterials? W hat

T his country is prospering in meas
u re  g rea ter than  reasonably might 
be expected, in view of th e  wide
spread  depressing effects of th e  great 
w ar. It is prospering because the 
Am erican people are keeping their 
heads and are  going right ahead , do
ing the day’s work.

To be successful in a business way, 
one m ust concern oneself ab o u t out
go as well as income. The fifty- 
thousand-a-year income w ith .th e  fif- 
ty-one-thousand-a-year outgo is no 
neare r business success th a n  the 
thousand-dollar-a-year income and 
th e  eleven-hundred-dollar-a-year out
go.

The Im perial Valley may com fort 
Itself w ith  the thought that it  may 
not have ano th er severe earthquake 
in generations. And it  never has a 
tornado.

Cuba is th riv ing  because it stead
fastly refrains from Mexicanizing 
Itself.

FOR R EN T—Furn ished  bungalow. 
A beautifu l 5-room, up-to-date bun
galow, w ith  all built-in  features; 
furnished th roughout w ith  high- 
class and substan tial furn itu re; lo
cated one-half block from P. E. ra il
road and only 20 m inutes’ ride to 
Sixth and Broadway. Lawn, roses 
flowers an d  chicken corral. This is j 
a very attrac tive  p lace in a  desirable 
neighborhood and everything neat, 
clean and  in first-class condition. 
Will lease or sell on easy payments. 
Rent $35 per m onth. Phone owner, 
Glendale 792J. 1462 R lverdale drive.

272t3

S u n se t 969J — PH O N E S — H om e 2631 
H o u rs  9 to  12 a. m., 2 to  5 p. m.

Dr. Raymond Ludden
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

O ffice a n d  R esid en ce , 114 S o u th  B ran d  
B o u le v a rd , G lenda le , C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath, Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice, F i lg e r  B ldg ., 570 W. B ro ad w ay  
Calls a n s w e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r  day  
O ffice H o u rs — 8 to  10 a. m„ 1 to  5 p. m. 

O ffice P h o n e— S u n se t 348. R esidence  
P h o n e s— S u n se t 348, H om e 511

O. H. JONES
N otary Public and Law yer 

M em ber o f Los A ngele s  C oun ty  B a r  
General Practice

Glendale Are. Sunset 637W
Glendale* Cal.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO* Proprietor 

Japanese* European and Home P lan ts  
214 P a rk  Avenue Tropico* Cal.

Sunset Phone 353W

FOR HIRE

Five-Passenger 1915 auto, $1 first 
hour; 7 5c afterw ards.

Beach, m ountain and park  trips, 
day and n ight service.

Phone Glendale 926W.
249-t26*

AUTO FOR H IR E — $1 per hour, 
country o r  beach. Sunset 20J . 268tf

TO LET— Room with hoard; two 
practical nurses w ith  experience, very 
highest of references, will care for 
elderly o r sem i-invalid in their home 
in Glendale. Sunset 850W. 270t6

FOR RENT —  Furn ished  apart
ments, f i r s t  floor, 2 beds, $22.50. 
1321 H aw thorne St. 268t6

FOR RENT— A six-room modern 
bungalow, northeast cor. of Seventh 
and C entral. 265tf

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

We have the b est furnished apart
ments in Glendale for $10 a month. 
Inquire a t  office, 301 Glendale Ave. 
W. G. A lderm an. 208tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED— 5-
room house at 1462 Salem. Inquire 
of owner, 323 E. 3rd St., Glendale. 
Phone 93W . 242-tf

KELLEY & McELROY 
PRICES LOW AS CITY 

Trees, P lants, Seeds, Bulbs, Lawns 
and Landscape W ork. Keep Busi

ness In the  City.
Specialty of F unera l W ork and 

F lora l Pieces
422 S. B rand  Sunset Phone 453.1

Pulliam Undertaking Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS 

Lady A ssistant— Auto Am bulance
910-21 W. BROADWAY 

Sunset 201 Home 334

I t  is very im portant th a t  the 
United States m ake Latin America 
th in k  well of it.

Specially prepared  pulverized fer-1 
tilizer fo r law ns and flowers. Mac- j 
Mullin’s S an itary  Dairy, Sunset 154, 535 e . A eacia Ave., Tropico. 
Home 1003. 115tf

FOR RENT— 7-room m odern bun
galow, 1447 Salem St., $20. Phone 
475J, H om e 2761. P eter L. Ferry,

245tf

MONEY TO LOAN a t  best rates.
---------------------------- | j .  F. Lilly, 1106 W. Broadway. Sun-

W ithoutlabor there was no ease, Bet 424 , Home 1163. 270tf
no rest, so much as as conceivable 
Carlyle. | You can get nice, fa t, young rab-

---------------------------- |bits, 25c per lb ., dressed and de-
There is no gem on earth  quite  so livered, a t Y oung’s Rabbitry. Sunset 

precious as good health. Glendale 255W. 272tf

The black sheep stands a better 
chance of living to a ripe old age 
than  the fa tted  calf.

WHY NOT

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— A 
nicely im proved 5-acre w alnut grove 
ranch in tersec ted  with peaches and 
apricots, one m ile  from Pom ona; also 
1 horse, 2 buggies, 100 chicks, incu
bator and tools. Price $7000. No 
agents. Owner, 1598 S. W hite Ave.,

W ANTED

Sewing Machines--
W hite ..............................................$ 5.00
Drop-Head W hite ....................... 10.00
Drop-Head S inger ...............   15.00
Sunset R otary, like new........... 20.00
W heeler & W ilson......................  12.00

And m any others. Cash or pay
ments. Machines rented and repaired.

Old Machines Taken in Exchange

WHITE SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
522 N. G lendale Ave, Tropico, Cal. 

PhOne Glendale 481M.

Will pay  reasonable ren t on a piano 
for sixty days. Mrs. F. H. Groom, 
432 W. Broadway 272t2*

WANTED— PIANO TUNING— $2; 
good references; satisfaction  guaran
teed. P hone Glendale 549W. L. B. 
Matthews. 272t25*

W ANTED— G irl for housework; 
814 S. Central. Phone Glendale 
608W. 267tf

Pain t, Tint, D ecorate or P aper. Call Pomona, Cal., o r  Glendale 398J
up C. H. Pum phrey, phone 251W, 1 
1226 C hestnut St., Glendale, Cal. | FOR SALE----APRICOTS

\  n a tio n  ru sh -  I H ighest references; low prices; esti-11015 N. C entral Ave., second house j Glen. 296 J
Thirty | north of Dryden St., C asa Verdugo

CUT IN  HALF— T here’s a reason 
for it! SEE ME LAST fo r a figure 

I on painting, paper-hanging and deco
rating. More than  tw enty years’ ex- 

_  perience; nearly te n  in Glendale. J. 
lc  a lb. I F. Tatlow , 1411 Oak St. Sunset 

272 Sat Tues Thur tf

PUBLIC TYPEW RITING, NOTARY 
PUBLIC— Sara E. Pollard, 1106 W. 
Bdwy. Sunset 424, Home 1163. 
M anuscripts and Scenarios a Spe
cialty. 272tf

3t4

m ates cost you 
y ears’ experience, 
fies.

nothing.
He always satis- 

257t25
273t2

FOR PLUMBING SEE McPEEK
Phone Glendale 889 1210 Bdway

Prices Right, Work Guaranteed
The on ly  shop in tow n that 

combines Sheet Metal and Gas 
Appliances w ith  his Plumbing 
Business.

FOR SALE— 22 pair pigeons, 25c 
pair; 11 leghorn hens an d  1 rooster, 
$9; 220-egg incubator, Im perial, $8, 
or will trade f o r  anything useful.

273tl*

THE 1916 STUDEBAKER CARS 
will soon be here and  in o rder to tak e  
them in we offer one new 1915 six 
a t cost. Fully guaran teed . Call for 
dem onstration. B rand  Blvd. Garage.

273t3

IF  ANYTHING GOES WRONG 
with your plum bing, gas burners, 
stoves or heaters or your lawn mower 
needs sharpening and adjusting , ring  
up Young, the R epair Man, Sunset 
Glendale 255W. I guarantee all my 
work. 272tf

GLENDALE REPAIR SHOP— We 
do all kinds of house and fu rn itu re  
repairing , plum bing, fix any old 
thing. Ju s t ring  Glendale 976. 262tf

MONEY TO LOAN— $1000, $1500, 
$2000, $2500, 7% , on real estate  firs t 
m ortgages. C. E. Kimlin, real estate, 
loans, rentals. 612 W. Broadway. 
Sunset 20J. 268t6

LOST— Long black  overcoat, be- 
FOR SALE— One dozen white leg-1 longing to  Chief H erald; fell from

horn hens. Phone Glendale 1096.
273t4

FOR SALE —  Thoroughbred New 
Zealand breeding does; very reason
able. Inquire a t  409 Moore Ave., 
Tropico. 273t4

FOR SALE— Horse, buggy, har
ness, $35. One dozen W hite  Leghorn 
pullets, 50c e ach ; cockerels, 75c and 
$1 each. 405 W . 9thSt. 272t2*

fire tru ck  Monday night in vicinity 
of Third and Adams. Phone Glen
dale 31 o r  Home 2484. 273t2

AUTO for hire, $1.50 per hour, 7 
passenger Studebaker car. Phones: 
Res. 489J. Office 277. 261-12t

Dressmaking an d  remodeling, a t 
home o r by the day, $1.50 per day. 
210 E. Broadway. Phone Glendale 
114W. 269t6*

PA PER  nanging and tin ting  reas
onable. All w ork guaranteed first 
class. E stim ates furnished. C. 
From m , 249 E. Third St. Phone 
305J. 194-tf.

VOCAL LESSONS

Miss Clem entina Landm ann re
ceives her pupils a t her residence, 
1554 W est M yrtle street. Voice tria l 
free. Phone 732W, Glendale. Open 
for concerts and receptions. 253t26
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During
the
Summer

When you need many 
changes of Linen, and 
when you are liable to 
leave for the Beach or 
an Outing almost any 
day, it is

M ig h ty
C o n v e n ie n t

to send your Laundry 
to the Glendale Laun
dry, where you can 
get this prompt ser-

Laundry picked up before 
0:80 a. m. Monday is delivered 
Tuesday. Picked up Monday p. 
m. delivered Wednesday or 
Thursday. Picked up Tuesday, 
delivered Thursday or Friday. 
Picked up on Wednesday, deliv
ered Friday or Saturday. 
Picked up on Thursday or Fri
day, delivered Saturday.

— BOTH PHONES —  
Home Sunset

723 163

The
Glendale
Laundry

Located Corner Columbus and 
Arden Avenues

P E R S O N A L S

K e e p  C o o lr
HotpointELECTRIC $ Q 0 0  IRON, at - - 0 =

Means cool ironing 
days all summer

Hotpoint Iron is the 
favorite of millions be
cause it has

—a hot point 
—cool handle 
—attached stand 
—10 year guarantee

SUPERIOR
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

541 W. Bdwy., Glendale 

Phone 240-J; Home 3003

SCOVERN, LETTON, FREY CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND MORTICIANS 
•

Cor. B rand and Acacia
Both Phones 143

Auto Ambulance for 
Emergency Calls

Our au to , w ithout charge, a t 
the service of relatives in m ak
ing fu n era l arrangem ents.

NORTH GLENDALE

MISS RUBY DALE
announces a Summer Course in 

Rhythm ic Gymnastics

July 7 to August 13, 1915 
Butler’s Hall, 335 ̂  S. Brand

for m usical and physical de
velopm ent —- all grades. F or 

te rm s, etc., address

1807 % Hawthorne St. 
Phone 510J Glendale, Cal.

Chas. Peckham  and fam ily were 
among th e  Glendale contingent who 
spent Sunday and Monday a t San 
Diego.

H. A. Wilson and fam ily returned 
from  San Diego Monday evening, 
where they  had spent Saturday  and 
Sunday.

Among those who m otored to San 
Diego over the F ourth  were E. U. 
Emery and family and C. D. Lusby 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conrad, 1435 
B urchett street, left fo r San F ran 
cisco Monday n ight. They will spend 
some weeks in th e  no rth ern  city.

George U. Moyse, superin tenden t 
of the Glendale Union high school, 
left F riday  for Berkeley, w here he is 
in attendance a t a m eeting o f the 
C alifornia High School association.

Chaplain and Mrs. L loyd of F o rt 
Baird, N. M., are visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Young, R ock Glen ave
nue. Chaplain Baird is well known 
th roughout the Philippine islands and 
Japan.

jno . A. P irtle and Dr. R. E. Chase 
made an auto trip  in Mr. P ir tle ’s 
King E igh t to A rrow head on Satur
day and returned Sunday. The dis
tance from  Glendale is about seventy 
miles.

The Misses M argaret and H arrie t 
Nichols of the Monte Vista ap a rt
m ents and  K enneth B arager joined 
an autoload of young people Monday 
from Hollywood and th e  beach on a 
picnic tr ip  to Monrovia.

Mrs. H. V. Everly, 1645 Oak street, 
who has been visiting in San Diego 
for some weeks, re tu rned  Sunday. 
Miss Pauline B attin  of San Diego ac
companied Mrs. Everly home and will 
rem ain here  for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H erm an W est 
Mrs. A lbert Cox, Mrs. Scott Johnson 
and Mrs. F rank G rosvenor form ed a 
delightfu l party a t the presentation 
of the new opera, “ F airy lan d ,” in 
Los Angeles Saturday night.

Mrs. H. F. F ryer, who recently  un
derw ent a serious operation, and has 
been residing a t her son ’s hom e, is 
now so fa r recovered th a t she has 
been able to re tu rn  to h e r  own home 
a t 1424 North Pacific avenue.

Mrs. Helen de Gaston of South 
Glendale avenue, along with her 
father and m other, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayre, has returned from  San Diego, 
where th e  party has been spending a 
vacation and seeing the exposition.

Mrs. Clem Moore, 1468 W est Sec
ond stree t, en tertained  Miss Effie 
W estfall of Ontario and Miss Bessie 
Marvin of Los Angeles Monday at 
dinner The whole party  w ent to 
Venice and spent a p leasant day 
there.

Mrs. A. F. W ilson, 1478 W est Sec
ond street, is en terta in ing  Miss B er
tha  W ilson of Los Angeles and Miss 
Maud Holladay of Ind iana  over the 
Fourth. Both young ladies are school 
teachers who are  enjoying th e ir  va
cation.

Kelley & McElroy of th e  nurseries, 
422 South Brand boulevard, recently 
purchased the en tire  stock of the  La 
Crescenta nursery on Broadw ay and 
have completed the tra n sfe r  of the 
flowers, plants and shrubs to their 
own premises.

Miss Helen B eatrice Cooper of the 
Cooper school of music has received 
an invitation to be a  guest a t the 
reception in Los Angeles today to 
meet Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, the  most 
fam ous American woman composer, 
to be given by Miss V irginia Goodsell.

R. H. Brown and wife of Glendale 
and J. H, Bartel o f Monrovia motored 
to  San Diego Saturday m orning and 
retu rned  Monday evening. Mr. Brown 
says th a t  every hotel and rooming 
house was filled and hundreds had 
to  sleep in th e ir  m achines or camp 
out.

Mrs. Wm. Nichols of the Monte 
Vista apartm ents, Glendale, enter
tained over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert McCay of Chicago, Mrs. 
Fred McCay of Merced, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Baldridge of Escondido and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baldridge of 
Hollywood.

One of the m ost s tirr in g  scenes in 
the Lasky-Belasco p icturization  of 
“The Governor’s Lady” shows the 
excitem ent at a m ining camp when 
there h as been an explosion and 
many of the w orkers have been en
tombed. The episodes of the rescue 
are  wpnderfully realistic.

The following Glendale residents 
m otored to Lee lake, n ear Elsinore, 
last Saturday and spent the Fourth  
picnicking and fishing, re tu rn ing  to 
th is city Monday n ight: Mr. and Mrs.. 
H. P. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Phelon, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. W atson and Louis 
Lewis.

Mr. A. E. Hennon, th e  well-known 
fu rn itu re  m erchant of Glendale, has 
sold ou t his business and will take 
a well-earned rest for a time. His 
fu rther plans are  not contem plated, 
but it is believed and hoped by his 
many friends th a t he will shortly  
tu rn  h is energies into some other 
channel.

TROPICO

Mr. Lee L. Adams of 1617 Dryden 
stree t and Mr. Ray Jackson of G len
dale enjoyed a cam ping trip  up the 
San Gabriel canyon during the w eek
end, where they w ent tro u t fishing.

The m arriage of Miss Dagne Nibe 
and Mr. B e rt Sands was solemnized 
Sunday m orning,. Ju ly  4, 1915, a t  9 
o’clock, a t the  hom e of the  p aren ts 
of the groom, 1445 Burchett stree t, 
Dr. Soper perform ing  the ceremony. 
Only the  im m ediate  relatives were 
present to w itness th e  ceremony, af
te r  which th e  happy couple departed  
for one of th e  nearby beaches, w here 
they will spend th e ir  honeymoon. 
This charm ing bride is a native of 
Norway. She has made her home 
for the p ast two years with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sands and  has m ade m any 
friends, who extend the ir best wishes 
for a happy m arried  life.

Miss Evelyn K ent of Arden avenue 
was one of several from Glendale 
who enjoyed attend ing  the B araca 
and Philathea convention in Los An
geles during the past week, bringing 
home an excellent repo rt of the work 
of the organizations in general.

Master R oland Dimlck of 1001 
North C entral avenue left Sunday 
evening fo r Oregon, where he will 
visit relatives and friends in various 
places in ' th e  M tllam ette valley, also 
enjoying a  cam ping trip  up in the 
Cascade m ountains during the sum 
mer months, expecting to re tu rn  to 
Glendale in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McDaniels of 
North M aryland avenue, with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cave, form ed a party  who 
motored to  San Diego last Saturday, 
rem aining there  over the F o u rth  to 
attend the fa ir  and view o ther points 
of interest.

Mr. J. E. McKeever of 421 North 
Brand boulevard an a Mr. P au l C. 
B utterfield of Glendale re tu rn ed  F ri
day evening from a business tr ip  to 
Victorville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eley of 632 
North Louise s tree t motored to Piru, 
Cal., recently and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaynes of that place while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Young of 810 
N orth B rand boulevard enjoyed the 
pleasure of a ttending the opera, 
“ F airy land,” in Los Angeles Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Lee Adams of 1617 Dryden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer M ontgom
ery, also of Dryden street, were 
among several from  this locality who 
attended th e  Spiritualist camp m eet
ing at M ineral Springs, Los Angeles, 
over Sunday.

Cut th e  weeds, burn  the weeds, 
pick up, clean up, keep Glendale 
clean. Get busy.

Sea o tte r is th e  m ost valuable fur 
a t present; R ussia sable is 'next in 
value, w ith silver fox nearly  ap
proaching It, although when t  -e size 
of the skin is considered, the sable 
is infinitely  g rea ter in value. ,

More th an  half of Mexico’s woe is 
due to bad leadership.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OUR LUNCHES 
ARE CERTAINLY 
WORTH A TRIAL

Home-made Pies, and as for 
our W affles, the proof is in 
the eating.

HOME-MADE CANDIES
are ano th er feature of th is 
confectionery.

WHinON’S CONFECTIONERY
411 Brand Blvd. Glendale

ÖOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TENTS—
FOR SALE OR RENT

See the new Auto Tent, made 
of heavy canvas, 7x7 ft., with  
canvas floor; weight only 11 
pounds. PRICE $8.

HARTFIELD HARDWARE CO.
916 WEST BROADWAY 

— Both Phones—
Home 1184 Sunset 647

Two very in teresting  guests, Miss 
Olivia Todd and Miss Emma Cox of 
Dayton, Ohio, are enjoying the hos
pitality of Miss Jeannette  Baldwin 
and sisters of North Central avenue.

Mrs. Jane R itchie, who is spending 
a fortn ight a t Venice, was joined by 
her mother, Mrs. I. J. Phillips, and 
sister, Miss Bess Phillips, who en
joyed the F o u rth  with her a t the 
seashire.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Logan, ac
companied by th e ir  daughter, Miss 
Mary Logan, and nieces, Miss K ath
erine Hobbs and Miss Dorothy Hobbs, 
motored to  San Diego on Saturday 
morning, w here they spent several 
days attending the exposition and 
visiting th e  many places of in terest 
in and around the southern city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crawford of 
West T enth  stree t enjoyed the ir 
Fourth of Ju ly  a t H untington Beach. 
During th e ir  absence, the ir daughter, 
Miss M argaret Crawford, was the 
house guest of Miss Lillie Schick of 
North C entral avenue.

Frank B. McKenney, chairm an of 
the float com m ittee, announces th a t 
there will be a m eeting of the com
mittee held a t the home of Mrs. A'. L. 
Bancroft, 119 South Brand boulevard, 
this (Tuesday) evening. Mr. Mc
Kenney urges th a t all members of 
the committee endeavor to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Martin and son, 
Bidwell M artin, have returned from 
a three days’ outing spent a t Balboa 
Beach, w here fishing and the  surf 
were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam E. B urke 
and sons, a fte r a year’s absence in 
Detroit, Mich., arrived in San F ra n 
cisco Sunday, where they will rem ain 
a week or ten  days enjoying the ex
position and visiting other places of 
interest. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. M artin, 
parents of Mrs. Burke, will leave for 
San Francisco on W ednesday, w here 
they will join their daughter and 
family in visiting the exposition. At 
the conclusion of their v isit in the 
North all will re tu rn  to Tropico and 
Mr. B urke and family will occupy 
their home on Central avenue.

One of th e  m erriest parties of auto- 
I ists who left Tropico early Saturday 
I morning was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Appenfelder, Mrs. 
Louise Purnell, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 

I A. Pollock and Mr. Thomas Morgan 
¡of Boston, who motored to the Ap
penfelder ranch near Chatsw orth 
Park, w here they spent the Fourth  
most delightfully , retu rn ing  Monday.

Thomas C. G illett and son, T. C. 
Gillett, J r .,  and Paul H earst have 
returned from  a fishing trip  in Malibu 
creek in th e  in teresting  Malibu coun
try. Aside from  the  usual “catch” 
of the finny tribe, these Isaac W al
tons had a very pleasant outing.

Mr. and Mrs. B urt F. Burlingham  
and daughter, Miss Daphne Burling
ham of Rose Villa, motored to Van 
Nuys Sunday, where they rem ained 
over the F o u rth  as the guests of 
friends.

Mrs. S ara T hatcher of Los Angeles 
was the guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rancis Boothe of Gardena ave
nue. The evening was spent with 
Mrs. David H. Im ler, who also en te r
tained Mrs. Frank, I. Marsh, Mrs. M. 
Boucher, Miss M argaret Boucher and 
Miss C atherine Phillips and Thomas 
Phillips.

After spending the Fourth with his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. G arrett, who bu t 
recently re tu rn ed  from a delightful 
visit in San Francisco, Hensne Gar
re tt  re tu rned  Monday evening to 
Newport, w here he will remain sev
eral weeks.

Roy D utton of Elsinore is spending 
a few days as the guest of his brother 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dut
ton of V irginia place.

W ilfred Long arrived from San 
Francisco recently  and will spend his 
vacation visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. E. 
G arrett, and uncle, Dr. J. Holman.

P A L A C E  G R A N D  THEATRE
319 BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE

“Broadway Pictures at Suburban Prices”

TONIGHT
Jesse L. Lasky in association w ith David Belasco presents 

the W orld Famous International S tar 
E D ITH  W YNNE MATH I SON 

in a picturization of David Belasco’s g rea t modern domestic 
American masterpiece 

“ T H E  G O V E R N O R ’ S L A D Y ”
D irected by George Melford

A wonderfully sym pathetic and moving story of an ambitious 
man and a home-loving wife. Showing how the sterling  qual

ities of fine womanhood trium ph over all tem ptations. 
MAX IS FORCED TO WORK—Comedy

“The Governor’s Lady,” directed by George Melford of Glen
dale, pleased a packed house last evening. Don’t fail to 
see this picture tonight.

F E E D
OF ALL KINDS

Glendale Feed & Fuel Co.
R. M. BROWN, Prop.

Phones: Home 683— Sunset 258J 406 S. Glendale Ave.

McBRYDES
...CLEAN, WHITE GROCERY... 

Best Quality ofGROCERIES
At “ The Lowest Prices”

Phone Glend. 138, Home 2422.

—AUTO DELIVERY—

Glendale Stables
First Class Livery, Boarding and Transfer

Get Your Rigs at Glendale Stables 

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS
Single Rigs, 50c an hour, half-day $1.00 Surrey, half-day $2.00
Single Rigs, all day.......................... 2.00 Surrey, all day 3.00

Daily Transfer to and from Los Angeles 
3 2 8  S O U T H  G L E N D A L E  A V E N U E  

Chas. E. McNary Phone Sunset 82

BURBANK

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Fictitious Firm Name.

F O R  S A L E
Also all makes o f Sewing Machines 
cleaned and repaired at 1020 West 
Broadway, Glendale. Phone 656W.

E. J. UPHAM

The undersigned does hereby cer
tify th a t I am conducting a  m anu
facturing business at 432 South 
Main stree t, room 46, Canadian build
ing, Los Angèles, California, under 
the fictitious firm  name of Eagle 
Cap M anufacturing Company, and 
th a t said firm  is composed of the  fol
lowing persons, whose nam es and ad
dresses a re  as follows, to-w it:

C. D. Miller, Room 46 Canadian 
building, 432 South Main street, Los 
Angeles, California.

W itness my hand th is 11th day of 
June, 1915.

C. D. MILLER,
State of California, County of Los 

Angeles, ss.
On th is 11th day of June  in the 

year nineteen hundred and fifteen, 
before me, Jam es E. Mahon, a no
ta ry  public in and for said County, 
residing therein , duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally apepared C. 
D. Miller, known to me to be the per
son whose nam e is subscribed to the 
within in strum en t and acknowledged 
to me th a t he executed the same. 

W itness my hand and official seal.

JAMES È. MAHON, 
Notary Public in and for said County 

and S tate  of California.
262t4Tues.

Sociologist— Are the children in 
your orphan asylum happy? Super
intendent— W hy not? They have no 
parents to  support.

Mr. J. L. Bicker of Los Angeles, 
who has charge of the  sales depart
m ent of the Greenman trac t, consist
ing of 21% acres ju st south of town, 
has subdivided the trac t into acre 
lots and has sold m ost o f them  to 
home builders, who are  busily en
gaged improving them  with neat and 
up-to-date residences.

The bonds th a t were voted for the 
new gram m ar school have been placed 
and plans are  almost com pleted and 
work will begin in a few days. The 
trustees hope to have the new build
ing ready for occupancy early  in the 
fall.

Mr. Chas. Hopper and fam ily of 
Verdugo avenue spent Sunday in 
Glendale as the  guests of C. L. Cox 
and family. The day was spent in 
the shade of the sycamores at Ver
dugo park.

Misses Elsie, Grace and Ida Lud
low and Mr. W ickersham , Mr. Eichert 
and Mr. M artin motored to San Diego 
Saturday n igh t and retu rned  Monday 
night. They all report a very plea
sant trip.

Mr. L. 1. Mulvey of the Burbank 
pharmacy and Mr. R. O. Church re
turned Tuesday m orning from  a three 
days' fishing trip  to Big Bear lake. 
They report a fine trip , but very few 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. K ahl spent the 
Fourth a t Long Beach.

Mr. R. Johnson, our popular ton- 
sorial artist, spent Monday a t Santa 
Monica try ing  to relieve the  briny 
deep of some of its “ fin fam ily,” but 
with very little  success, as his catch 
was only five small m ackerel.

The main a ttrac tion  of our Fourth 
of July celebration was a ball game 
between the m arried and single men. 
A ttracted by the bugle call and the 
noise of a big bass drum , quite a 
crowd gathered a t th e  ball park in 
the afternoon to w itness a very sen
sational game, indeed. I t  was full 
of “pep” and “g inger” from  sta rt 
to finish and many th rillin g  (? )  plays 
were pulled off. The m any girls who 
lined up to boost for the  singles kept 
everybody in an uproar of laughter, 
while the m arried  men were con
tinually spurred  on to b etter efforts 
and finally when the scorekeeper got 
done counting the scores, they were 
declared the victors by a m argin of 
one score. R. L. Linn did the slab 
work for the  m arried men and M. S. 
McNutt for th e  singles, both pitchers 
performing like veterans.

Mr. E. S. Hogel, who has opened 
a new grocery and confectionery 
stand in the new B urbank block, gave 
his grand opening Saturday night 
from 7 to 9. Everything a t the  soda 
fountain and in the ice cream  parlor 
was served free. The B urbank or
chestra furnished music th roughout

HOT
WEATHER
Does Not Affect 
INTEREST

I It works ju s t as hard  
i i | for or against you a t  

< 98 degrees as at 65
degrees.

SET INTEREST a t  
work for you by de
positing your surplus 
funds with us.

WE HAVE several 
plans by which we will 
illow you a reasonable 
a n d  conservative in 
terest.

NO TAXES, no spec- 
< > ulative risk.

Bank of
Glendale

Commercial and Savings 
Broadway and Glendale Ave.

the evening. Mr. Hogel is a very 
enterprising business m an and is well 
known here, having been a resident 
of B urbank for the p as t seventeen 
years. H is up-to-date establishm ent 
bespeaks for him a prosperous ven
ture.

Mr. J . H. F rank lin  and family of 
Oklahoma, who are visiting their' son, 
on W est Third street, Glendale, were 
sightseeing in B urbank Tuesday. Mr. 
F ranklin  is very much impressed 
with Burbank and vicinity and in 
speaking of Southern California as a 
whole, says it is just simply “ won
derful.”

After m eeting an old college friend 
suddenly and bringing him home to 
dinner and to spend th e  night, w ith 
out telephoning ahead or sending any 
message whatsoever, your dear wife, 
when you were at la s t alone and 
could ta lk  freely to each other, should 
throw her arm s about you and say: 
“ I ju st love to have you surprise me 
In this charm ing m anner; always do 
it, will you?”
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ABOUT GLENDALE PEOPLE

Mr. E. S. McKee, proprietor of the  
C entral M arket, 334 South B rand 
boulevard, is from  Marion, Indiana, 
having come to Glendale six years 
ago. He has been in the m eat busi
ness here fo r the past six years.

Mr. H arry  W. Chase, real estate, 
336 South B rand boulevard, is a  na
tive of M assachusetts, having come 
to Glendale from  Boston eight years 
ago. He has been in the real estate  
business here fo r the past seven 
years.

Mr. L. W. Chobe of the Chobe 
E lectric company, 817 South Brand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from  
Cincinnati, Ohio, about eight years 
ago. He is an electrician and has 
been in business ever since coming to 
this city.

Mr. G. O. Fow ler, owner of the  
City Dye W orks, 310 South B rand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from  
H anford, Cal., th e  first of last Sep
tem ber. He purchased the dye w orks 
im m ediately upon coming here.

Mrs. R. D. Clements, owner of 
Clem ents’ Corset Shop, 334 South 
B rand boulevard, is a native of P a 
ducah, Ky., coining to Glendale five 
years ago from  th a t place.- She has 
been in business here for the past 
two and a half years.

Of the firm  of Cole & Damarell, 
real estate, 343 South Brand boule
vard, Mr. J. A. Cole came to Glen
dale from Los Angeles some eleven 
years ago and Mr. C. E. Dam arell 
came out from Los Angeles twelve 
years ago. These two gentlem en 
have been associated in business for 
m any y e a rs ..

Miss Helen B eatrice Cooper, pres
iden t of the Cooper School of Music, | 
1411 W est Colorado boulevard, came j 
to Glendale one year ago, after one 
year in Tropico and one year in Los 
Angeles, w here she came direct from  
her studies in Europe. The School 
was opened about a  year ago.

Of the firm  of Cornwell &, Kelty, 
407 South B rand boulevard, Mr. A. 
G. Cornwell came here from A rkan
sas about tw enty  years ago and Mr. 
Daniel K elty  cam e from P ittsburg, 
Pa., e igh t years ago. These gentle
men have been in the hardw are busi
ness here for four and a q uarter 
years.

Mr. David G. Crofton of C rofton’s 
Shoe Store, 341 South Brand boule
vard, came to Glendale from St. 
Louis, Mo., two and a half years ago, 
and has been in business even since 
th a t  time.

Dr. Chas. C. Curtis, physician and 
surgeon of 1008 West Broadway, 
came to Glendale from Los Angeles 
two and a  half years ago, having I years

lived in Los Angeles for a num ber 
of years. He has been practicing 
m edicine ever since coming to th is 

j city.

Mr. Hal Davenport, real estate, 
201 N orth Brand boulevard, Tropico, 
is a N ebraskan, having come to Trop- 
i'co from  th a t sta te about twelve years 

I ago. He has been in the  real esta te  i 
business ever since coming to Cali
fornia.

Dr. A. M. Duncan, physician, of 
| 307 South San Fernando road, T rop
ico, came from Bucyrus, Ohio, about 
ten years ago, and has been prac- 

j ticing in Tropico for several years.

I Mr. A. E. Cofer, who has a grocery | 
iat 204 South San Fernando road, is 
j from Los Angeles a few m onths 
ago, having purchased the grocery 

| a t th e  tim e of coming to this valley 
I to reside.

Mr. G. G. Wyllie, president of the 
j company selling Duff’s Odorless Fer- 
| tilizer, 326 Boynton street, arrived  
¡in Glendale two years ago, coming 
from Denver, Colorado. He has had 
charge of the company ever since his 
arrival.

Dr. I. H. Durfee, osteopath, of 508 
South B rand boulevard, came from 
San Jose, California, to Glendale, 
but was only in San Jose one year,

| having gone there from  Chicago. He 
I has resided in this city about fifteen 
i m onths and has been practicing ever i 
since his arrival.

Dr. E. L. Eames, dentist, 7 0 3 1 
N orth Brand boulevard, has been a j 
resident of Glendale for the past two 
years and opened offices here about | 
a year ago. He came from Denver, 
Colo., to th is city.

Of th e  firm  of E aton  & Dreyer, 
grocers, 301 Glendale avenue, Mr. F. 
D. E aton  is from F lo rida  five years 

¡ago and  Mr. H. H. D ryer is also from 
Florida about the sam e length of 
time. They have been associated in 

j the grocery business ever since com
ing to Glendale.

Mrs. C. H. Eudem iller, m illiner,
I 405 South Brand boulevard, came to 
Glendale from Chicago, Ills., about 
nine years ago, and has been in the 

I m illinery business here  ever since.

I Dr. J. L. Flint, physician and su r
geon, 403% South B rand  boulevard, 
came to Glendale from  Las Vegas 

I and Mora, New Mexico, about two 
years and a half ago. He opened of
fices a t once upon his a rriva l in th is 
city.

Mr. H arry  E. Hall, dealer in Ford 
autom obiles, 1215 W est F ifth  street, 
came to Los Angeles from Illinois 
about ten  years ago and moved to 
Glendale alm ost four years ago. He 
has been selling autom obiles in this 
city, however, for m ore than  six

ORANGE EMPIRE TROLLEY TRIP
THROUGH THE "KINGDOM OF THE ORANGE "

L os A n g e le s  to  
San Bernardino 
R iversid e  
R ed lan d s

$350 PAYS ALL
T  r a  n s p o r t a t i o n

EXPENSE
Including All Side Trips 

a n d - - -
RESERVED SEAT

«I
A n d  A ll  T h eir  S c e n e s  

of B e a u ty
T o u rs  of M issio n  In n , S h e r m a n  In d ian  
S c h o o l and W o rld -F a m ed  M agn olia  A v e .

D rive over beautifu l Sm iley H eights with m agnificent view  o f 
San Tim otoe Valley and M ajestic San Bernardino M ountains

Purchase Tickets and make reservations at Information Bureau, Main Floor P. E 
Building, Los Angeles, or Pacific Electric Station, Pastden a 

____________ G E T  ONE O F  T H E  NEW  F O L D E R S ____________

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

The Glendale Evening News
CLASSIFIED:

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your 
place of business is brought to the attention of over 4500 
readers every day. Phone your order or drop a line and our 
directory department solicitor will call upon you at once. 

Our Phone Numbers are Sunset 132, Home 2 4 0 1 * *

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., FuneralD irectors-M orticians Both phones 143

FACIAL MASSAGE, BODY MASSAGE, HAIR WORK, ETC.
Bachmann Beauty Parlors, Apt. 30, Flower Bldg..................Sunset 951

BUICK, CADILLAC, DODGE MOTOR CARS
Hunchterger & McFadden, Agts., 537 Brand....Sunset 50, Home 2004

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third Street 
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithlng, General Repairing, Garden Tools.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy.............. Sunset 132, Heme 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE
Glend. House Furnishing Co., E. F. Parker & Co., 419 Brand, Sunset 46

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transfer, 341% Brand Blvd............Home 2241, SunBet 748

Mr. Eugene Glane, ta ilo r, 906 W est 
Broadway, came to Glendale from  
Boston, Mass., in 1911. He has been 
In business here for th e  past fou r 
years.

Mr. S. C. Maranville, ow ner of th e  
G lengarry Studio, 1206%  W est 
Broadway, is from Soutn Dakota, 
having lived in Los Angeles about a 
year before coming to Glendale five 
years ago, a t which tim e he opened 
the studio.

Mrs. A. L. Bancroft, p roprietor of 
the Gold Fish Cafe, 401 South B rand 
boulevard, has lived in Tropico fo r 
the past ten years, but has owned th e  
Gold Fish only about a year and a 
half.

Dr. Nat Green, physi^an , of 120 
East N inth street, has been in Glen
dale for the past five years, having 
come here from W atsonville, Cal.

Mr. F. H. Guernsey of the G uern
sey Jew elery company, Broadway 
and Maryland, came to Glendale from  
Am herst, Wisconsin, over eight years 
ago. He has been in th e  jew elery 
business in this city for th e  past seven 
years.

Mr. A. J. E arnhard t, blacksm ith 
of 315 South Maryland avenue, came 
to Glendale a few m onths ago, having 
lived in Azusa, Gardena and the no rth  
of California for some years, bu t 
coming originally from Denver, Col.

Mr. C. H. Henry, real estate, Maple 
and Brand boulevard, came original
ly from Texas, but has lived in d if
ferent parts of California. He has 
been a resident of G lendale for th e  
past seven years and has been in th e  
real estate business all of th a t tim e.

Of the firm Hodapp & W iethoff,
| m illinery, 606 W est Broadway, Mrs. 
E. H. W iethoff and Miss K. L. Hodapp 

I are  sisters, and came from  Seymour 
| Indiana, about three and a half years 
ago. They have been in the m illi- 

| nery business ever since.

Dr. R. V. Hogue, dentist, F irs t 
N ational Bank Bldg., came from Col
orado Springs, Colorado about tw o 
and a half years ago. A fter teach
ing in a Los Angeles den tal college 
for a year, re opened offices in Glen- 

| dale.

Mr. F. Marion Grey of Hotel Grey, 
610 W est Broadway, is from  Spring- 
field, 111., and came to Glendale about 
four years ago, a t which tim e he p u r
chased the hotel.

Dr. D. W. H unt, 121 W est F ifth  
street, came to Glendale from  Red
lands th irteen  years ago and opened 
offices. He is a specialist on th e  
eye, ear and throat.

Mr. J. H. Jackson of th e  Jackson 
F u rn itu re  company, 918 W est Broad
way, is from Danville, Ky., and has 
lived in Glendale only one year, du r
ing which tim e he has been in busi
ness a t the above address.

Of the  firm  Johnson & Lyons, gro
cers, 572 W est Broadway, Mr. E. D. 
Johnson came to Glendale from  Santa 
Ana two years ago and has been in 
the grocery business ever since. Mr. 
Riley Lyons is from Houston, Illinois, 
having lived in Glendale two and a j 

I half years. He has been in the groc-1 
ery business ever since coming here, j

Mr. Mattison B. Jones, attorney,! 
whose residence is a t 106 O range, 
street, has offices in Los Angeles, j 
He cam e to Los Angeles fifteen y e a r s , 
ago from  Lexington, Kentucky.

Mr. O. H. Jones, real estate, 331 ■ 
South Glendale avenue, came to Glen
dale five years ago, a fte r many years 
residence in Los Angeles. He has 
been in business here ever since com
ing.

Mr. H. H. Faries, proprieto r of th e  j 
Men’s Shop, 1107 W est Broadway, j 
came to th is city from Philadelphia, 
Pa., four years ago. He has been in j 
the clothing business in th is city f o r ! 
the past th ree years.

Mr. A. C. Gage, m anager of the  
Kalem Moving P icture company, on 
Verdugo road, is from New York. He 
has lived in Glendale for the past 
th ree and a  half years and  has had  

¡charge of the company for th a t tim e.

Mr. C. E. Kimlin, 612 W est Broad- 
jway, came to Glendale from  Bloom
ington, 111., about two years ago. He 
has been in business ever since he 
came.

Mrs. K ate England, p roprietor of 
La Ram ada, Spanish restau ran t, has 

¡been a  resident of Glendale for th e  
past ten  years, having come here  
from Long Beach. She has had charge 

I of La Ram ada for about two years.

Of the  firm  Lilly & W hiting, rea l 
estate, 1106 W est Broadway, Mr. 
Joseph F. Lilly is from  Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. He cam e to Glen
dale th ree  years ago and has been 

I in the real estate  business ever since.
I Mr. Calvin W hiting is from  Denver, 
Colorado, and has only been here six 
months.

Mr. C. A. Litchfield, proprietor of 
¡the Litchfield Lumber company, 211 
iG lendale avenue, is from  Southern 
I Minnesota, having come to Glendale 
about four years ago, ever since 
which tim e he has been in the lum 
ber business.

Mr. John  Andrews, ow ner of the  
Andrews F ru it company, 429 E ast 
Colorado street, came from  W orces

t e r ,  Mass., to Los Angeles about six

“THE GOVERNOR’S LADY” GREAT 
PICTURE DIRECTED BY 

GEORGE MELFORD

The cast for the Lasky-Belasco pic- 
turization of “ The G overnor’s L ady,” 
the renowned Belasco h it, which is 
to be the offering a t the  * Palace 
Grand tonight, may tru th fu lly  be de
scribed as all-star, for each of the 
a rtists  has been and is a  recognized 
star, either on the screen or on the  
legitim ate stage. The five principal 
characters by Edith  W ynne Mathison, 
Theodore Roberts, Jam es Neil, Tom 
Form an and May Allison. This pic
tu re  was directed by George Melford 
of Glendale and is one of his best 
pieces of work.

At the beginning of th e  drama Dan 
Slade, a ’ young miner, and  Mary, his 
wife, are shown happy together in 
their little m ountain cabin. Mary is 
content with life so long as she has 
Dan to care for, but Dan already 
shows signs of a great ambition.

Robert Hayes, a young lawyer, r id 
ing in the hills near Dan’s cabin, fa lls 
over a cliff w ith his horse and th e  
fall dislodges some of the  earth from  
the face of the cliff. Dan, retu rn ing  
from his work a t  the m ines, discovers 
Hayes and a t the same time am ong 
the rocks brought down by the fall, 
unm istakable traces of gold. Dan 
brings Hayes home to th e  cabin and 
Mary cares for him, w ith the re su lt 
tha t they become fast friends: I t 
tu rns out th a t Dan’s discovery is a 
real gold mine and he is rich. Mary 
and Dan then move to a large house 
in the city and Dan surrounds h im 
self with money and servants. He 
wants to rise and become a power, 
but Mary is afra id  of everything and 
longs for the old simple life together, j

At this period of his career Dan 
meets Senator Strickland, a political 
leader, and K atherine, h is daughter, 
a beautiful and am bitious girl w ith  
whom Hayes is in love. The senato r 
objects to Hayes as a possible son-in- 
law because he is poor, and separa tes 
the lovers, sending K atherine abroad 
for a time. On her re tu rn  from  
Europe, K atherine has become am bi
tious herself and craves money and  i 
influence. She and her fa ther both  
see a future for Dan Slade in polities 
and they urge him to ru n  for th e  
office of governor.

Dan gradually grows restive and 
im patient with Mary, who cannot get 
used to money, servants, dress or 
any of the conditions of h e r  new life. 
Dan, meanwhile, becomes fascinated 
with K atherine and K atherine w ith 
the thought of all she could do w ith 
Slade’s wealth and political power. 
Dan asks K atherine w hether she 
would share his career if he w ere 
free and she adm its th a t she would 
do so, which causes D an to leave 
home and ask his faith fu l wife fo r a 
divorce. Dan asks H ayes to act as 
his lawyer, bu t Hayes refuses and 
breaks his relations w ith  K atherine 
when he learns th a t it is because of 
the girl he him self loves th a t Dan 
wishes to be separated from  Mary. 
Mary cannot believe th a t  Dan wishes 
to leave her, bu t learns through  
Hayes’ suffering th a t K atherine is 
the o th er woman.

Strickland gives a d inner to th e  
politicians at his home and Dan is 
hailed as the next governor. Mary 
comes there and tells Dan th a t she 
will never consent to a divorce which 
will ru in  three lives. Mary then goes 
back to live in the  little  cabin, w here 
she spent her happiest days, and th is  
causes much ta lk  when D an’s enemies 
and the newspapers learn  of it.

Mary sends for K atherine and she 
shows the girl w hat she is doing and 
K atherine, thoroughly ashamed of 
the extrem es to which h e r  foolish 
am bition has led her, is forgiven by 
Hayes. Dan, coming to ask  Mary to 
go away, learns th e  tru th — that K ath 
erine cares not for him b u t for Hayes. 
At the same tim e he is surprised a t 
the change in Mary and asks her to 
come back to th e  city w ith  him, but] 
Mary refuses on the ground that he 
is asking her only because he cannot 
get the o ther woman, saying th a t she 
is now' ready to  give him  his divorce. 
In the end, however, Dan is elected 
governor and his wife tak es her prop
er place by his side.

years ago, and to G lendale four and 
a half years ago. He h as  been in 
the f ru it business here fo r  the past 
th ree years.

Dr. E. F. Archer, physician, 415%  , 
South Brand boulevard, came from  
Des Moines, Iowa, to Glendale, six 
years ago. Has been practic ing  here] 
for the  past th ree  years.

Dr. F rank N. Arnold, dentist, cor
ner of Broadway and Glendale ave
nue, came to Glendale from  Middle- 
ton, Ohio, about a year and a h a lf 
ago and opened offices h e re  a t th a t 
time.

Mr. J. R. A shton of A shton’s g ro
cery and bakery, 124 N orth  Glendale 
avenue, is from  Philadelphia, Pa., 
having come to  Glendale about e igh t 
years ago. He has been in the g ro
cery business here for th e  past e igh t 
years.

Mr. H. G. Bradford, p rop rie to r of 
the B. B. B. cash store, 504 N orth  
B rand boulevard, Tropico, came from  
Illinois to Los Angeles seventeen 
years ago. He has lived in G lendale 
only eight months, however, and has 
been in business here th a t  length of 
time.

Mr. W. G. Black, who has a rea l 
estate  office a t 505 N orth  B rand 
boulevard, Tropico, came from H a r
lan county, Neb., eight and a ha lf 
years ago. He has been in the rea l 
estate  business practically  ever since 
coming here.

Win Your Share
$ 2 0 0 0
IN PRIZES!
To be awarded to the people of Glendale 

and vicinity by theGLENDALE EVENING NEWS GREAT SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
F I R S T  G R A N D  P R I Z E$ 8 5 0  MAXWELL TOURING CAR

PURCHASED OF THE MAXWELL=KING AGENCY 
Cor. Sixth and Brand Blvd., Glendale

S E C O N D  G R A N D  P R I Z E$400 SCHILLER PIANO

Now on exhibition at the News Office. Purchased of the 
Platt Music Co., of Los Angeles

T H I R D  G R A N D  P R I Z ETrip and Expenses to Exposition
D I S T R I C T  P R I Z E S

3—$75.00 Scholarships to Isaacs>Woodbury Business College 
of Los Angeles.

A $50.00 Prize, being a $50.00 Deposit at the First National 
Bank of Glendale.

Other Prizes to be announced later.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, CALL AT OR PHONEGLENDALE EVENING NEWS
920 WEST BROADWAY, GLENDALE 

Home 2401 —BOTH PHONES— Sunset 132

Not Good After Julyc 6th

GLENDALE EVENING NEWS DAILY VOTE COUPON 

This Coupon Will Count for 5 Votes

For.

DIst. No................................... .........CXty..

St. No............................................... State

Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to  the Contest 
Department by mail or otherwise, on or before the above date. No 
coupon will be altered or changed in any way or transferred after 
being received at The News office. This coupon will NOT run 
through the entire contest.

K O D A K S —
— i nd Photographic Supplies. Kodak finishing the Eastman way. 
Books, Magazines, Etc., for Midsummer reading.

rf T H E  G L E N D A L E  BOOK S T O R E
57 i  West Broadway Opposite City Hell


